
All (seven t\tal), the shaft and tung set-screws must be
"dimpled" with a 1/4" drill bit, before final assembly.

Nate Fig.C, showing the U-Joint forks are lined up
to each other in the Proper Phasing position.

Manual Kit U-Jaint FRl709DD 9/16-26 X 3/4DD
Power Kit U-Joint FRl71\DD 3/4-36 X 3/4DD

U-Joint FRl716DD 3/4DD X 3/4DD

6 1/B inch DD Shaft. FRl71 6

7 Set Screws with Jam Nuts
* Note: Longer DD Shaft available for purchase separately

The Flaming River'79-'93 steering universal joint and shaft kit
is designed to replace the AEM rag joint and shaft. lt is necessary
to make adjustments, therefore, the Shaft Kt has N?T been
assembled. 1nce final adjustments and the Proper Phasing have
been made, (see Fig C) simply drill a location mark in the shafts.
Tighten set screws and jam-nut for maximum lock (see Fig A).

We recommend using (Red) LoctiterM thread locker to secure set
screws and jan-nuts against vibration. Attention to detail must be
taken in the proper fitting of the shaft within the U-Joint yoke.

Also it is necessary to "dimple" the shaft with a 1/4" drill bit, (see

Fig B) once final fit-up has been completed. Tighten the set-screw
prior to removing the shaft, this will index the "dimple" location.

Fig C Nolei Make sure set screws are secured with LoctiterM
thread lacker and shaft is dimpled, and inspect periodically.

WARMNTY DISCUIMER:

All pals of this catalog ue sold WlTH1Ul AM 1PRESS 0R I MPLIED WARBAMy AF

MERCHANTABILIW AST0 FI|NESS for the intended putpose. Flaming Blver lndusties, lnc.@
disclans all liability for any danage or perslnal injury which nay aise or result from ke sale,

installatjln, 0r use of any products cDntained herein. The installail1n 0f the prlducts contained
hercin nay arfuersely impact a manufacturels wamnu with respect t0 celain vehicles and other
manufactured gads lt is lhe custoners respnslbilll to select aryrcpriate pafts for he applica-

tton. The disclaimer is linrted only by applicable state laws. Flaming River rec1mmends using
qualfied chassis specialists flr installatton 0f all steeing related clmplnents.
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Note: Shaft sfio uld be 7/B inch
into yoke (flush as shown)
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FR|504M (Manual Kit) and FR|504P (Power Kit) lncludes


